MYERSVILLE & MIDDLETOWN LIONS CLUBS

13TH ANNUAL CHARITY GOLF
TOURNAMENT

Middletown Lions Club
C/O Tom Nyswaner
7390 Old Line Court
Middletown, MD 21769
301-606-7272

June 8, 2016
Musket Ridge Golf Club
Middletown, Maryland

I wish to support the 13th Annual Lions Club Charity Golf Tournament by sponsoring:

___Individual hole - $125
___Tee Box -$125
___Cart - $30
___Practice green - $100
___19th hole/keg of beer - $200

All sponsors will be recognized by signs/posters at the area being
sponsored, so that everyone attending and playing golf will be aware
of your support of our fundraising. A portion of this year’s proceeds
will be donated directly to “People Helping People” and the
Middletown Food Bank which both provide help to local families in
need in the Middletown and Myersville areas.
If there is some other category that you would like to sponsor, say a
sand trap, go for it!
This Tournament is also a FUN event!

___Dinner - $200
___Silver Sponsor - $300 (Advertising during the tournament
& dinner for two upon request)
___Gold Sponsor - $500 (Advertising during the tournament & dinner for two upon
request)
___Platinum Sponsor - $750 (Advertising during the tournament, and includes
a golf double, with dinner for two upon request)
___Diamond Sponsor - $1,000 (Advertising during the tournament, and includes
a golf foursome, with dinner for four)
Our 2016 Corporate Sponsor ($2,500) is MIDDLETOWN VALLEY BANK which will enable
us to provide Tournament Caps for all players

Sponsor name______________________________
Contact person_____________________________
Address__________________________________
_________________________________________

If you can participate with the donation of a
service or item to be raffled off during our
fundraising event, please list your donation.

__________________________________

_________________________
_________________________

__________________________________________
Phone____________________________________ Please attach a business card.
Enclosed is a check made out to M&M Lions Golf Tournament in the amount of $__________.
Please mail the check to: M&M Lions Golf Tournament, PO Box 190, Middletown, MD 21769.
Checks need to be received by June 1, but the earlier, the better, to get into our
pre-tournament advertising.
Thank You!!
(3/08/16)

